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Judy AnderHon
UrinvM kM f*ft U

f irn because hr had a
r equitation

At that limr t)w An
deracms didn't know what to
Ip because two

knowledgeable trainers told
them that no me could nrr
ride lhal horse again

Thes just said hr wan
rran states Jud) hluntl)

Vi the Andrrwvns brought
him barnr afterbring unable
(c. tell him and Judv went to
wo. k to larnr thr animal

And. lhafs when I found
out that he'd just Ixm
pushed 100 much when he
was soung because he was
the offspring of a six lime
world champion

It turn', out that hn
trainers before Judy had
whipped him pretty
sr\ ercly. and the animal had
grown shy and distrustful of
humans

'lt took a long time,’’ says
Judy, “but I tamed him, and
now when I ndc in com-
petition, if he does something
right, that is what matters to
me Just knowing that I
could do it when two trainers
thought it was impossible is
what’s important to me "

Asked if this was an
example of how 4-H builds
character, Judy said “no "

“I don’t think you can say
4-H builds character,” ex-
plains Judy. “4-H gives you
room to grow ifyou want to ”

“That’s the key,” she
continues, “4-H helps people
to grow if they want to, but
you’re not forced to build up
your character if you don’t
feel like it." There’s a fine
shade of difference between
the two concepts, but one
that a long-time 4-H’er can
see.

Hot Water

DAIRY

Existing
Water
Heater

Two other intangible
characteristics which tII
has met I lies] m Judf are a
sense of rrspcnsibiUls and
initialise

It « bard to explain Init t
found through being a teen
leader that if I didn t do
something, d wcrnldn t get

done. ' she explains
This sear Juds will rn

counter a new eiprnenre as
a teen leader She will be
helping with a club for
children with learning
disabilities

Instead of horsemanship,
•he 11 l>c teach.ng them how
to embroider and to do other
handicraft, treatise things

’ We‘ll be working one to
one at first," sass Juds It
should be a reall> good
txpencncc for rserybody

After being a Icon leader
all these >cars, it seems onl>
natural that Jud> woidd go
on to being an adult leader
after she's no longer eligible
to be in the organization

"I probably will lead a
group later," she says,
"because once I reach 19 I
know I won’t want to get out
of 4-H "

ATTENTION

f dil»f i N»lr T Ilf
lag U a ntatldlrt

wiilUab) Karlrar HarMd.
I aarailn ( *aai) * In
UtuUmul dll 1 miIk Ft
change delegate la Jamaica
Trinidad T»hago Hrt stilt
la thoar r«ag(rfn Vgaa Ml
August 11 am! will rnor lode
In IVrrmbrr TV IK> h
program It iponioiad b> IV
National * II Foundation In
behalf o( the (ooperattse
Fitrtulan Sen ler Fund* lor
thta rsrhangr were ratted
lorall) In 4 II rlubi,
women'* groups, agrieultare
groups, service rlvibs and
aKri-imtlort.tr*. alone tilth
thr National 4-H Foundation

Many of sou rrwv not be
aware of the change in m\

schedule for (he IT ) t
program Hue to
poltliral fllffrrrnre* with
Pakistan the program was
cancelled ju*s three da) a
prior to tin trhrdulcd
departure

1 (ravelled to Ihr National
♦ 11 f mlrr on schedule. hut
not knowing to whirh
rwtr.tr) 1 would V assigned
In a frw day* all the new
arrangements wrrr made
and I wan on tm wa> to
Jamaica

M> via) in Jamaica was to
last only weeks. and the
remainder at my program
will V spent in Tnnidad and
Tobago

What us the country of

Hunting reminder
HARRISBURG -

Youngsters under the age of
16 who are planning to hunt
in Pennsylvania fo* the first
timethis fall arc being urged
by the Game Commission to
take a hunter education
course right away, if they
have not already done so

In order to qualify for a
hunting license in Penn-
sylvania, a person under 16
years of age must present
either (a) evidencethat he or
she held a hunting license in
Pennsylvania or another
state in a prior year, of (b) a
certificate of competency
showing that he or she has
successfully completed a
course of instruction in the

Big Load
The average American

consumes almost three-
fourth’s of a ton of food an-
nually

FARMERS, MILK JUGGERS, EGG PROCESSORS,
BUTCHER SHOPS & FRUIT PACKERS.

Gas to Water Heat Exchange

safe handling of firearms
and bows and arrows

Circulator

our own free Hot water from your existing refrigeration com-
pressor on bulk tank, cooling rooms, freezers, and air-conditioners, etc.

Insulated
Storage
Tank

Make

Hunter education courses
arc being held throughout
the state, and youngsters
who hope to purchase a
hunting license this fall
should enroll in the classes
now

41'

Also
Reduces TotalElectrical consumption on compressor by 8 to 10 percent
Reduces Head pressure
Reduces fan running
Reduces compressor wear
Does not interfere with normal operation of system
Installed anywhere in Eastern Pa., Md. & Del.
5 HP. Compressorrunning 5 hrs. per day produces approximately 72 gal. of
150 degree water.
At 3-cents a kilowatt hour it costs approximately 50-cents to heat 72 gal. of
hot water per day. $182.50 per year.
5 HP. Compressor running 16 hrs. per day will make approximately 380 gal.
of 150 degree water at a savings of $961.00 per year. Plus, a savings of
$25.00 per year on compressor electrical consumption.

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION

STOLTZFUS REFRIGERATION & HEATING
Prop.-Mose Stoltzfus

E. Eby Road, RDI Leola, PA 17540
Phone 717-656-6800 or 656-9635

Also Commercial, Industrial and Farm
Refrigeration Service

Raelenc Harbold writes about Jamaica
Jamaica like 1 The Island ha*
a mountain range running
through the renter A* you
travel the road* wind up the
side* of the mountain with
Vauttfu! % lew* of the valley*
View

Thrrr arc tree*
nmihfff and m *pilr of
thr recent dr> weather,
everything i* green I am
amared at the large vnrirt)
of vegetation that grows in
one area

Along with the green
vegetation there us the blue
va and white beaches for
the man> resort hotels, and

It ill beautiful Thr water U|
rlcar and rool. while the
tarn) U aoft and rlran Put
Lbeae two with a atar lit night
and rmuUr. and you ran
hard]) go wrong'

Thl* U an overall look of
the country Some thing*
took me awhile to gel ac-
customed to driving on the
left side of the road, and
seeing rattle and goals
walking along the side of the
road But it hasn't taken long
to adapt

The people arc friendly,
and m> stay in Jamaica was
very pleasant

FISHER SPRAT PAINTERS
(Henry K Fisher)

SANDBLASTING and
SPRAY PAINTING

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
Aerial Ladder Equipment

Office 4 Shop 667 Hartman Staton Rd
Residence 2322 OW Philadelphia Pike

Lancaster, Penna
For FREE Estimates Cal! 717-393-6530
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DIRECT DEPOSIT OF YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY CHECKS

FOR PEOPLE WHO HAVE OTHER THINGS TO DO THAN GO TO THE BANK.

By having your social security checks
deposited directly into a Farmers
First Bank account your money is
available to you even if you can't
come to the bank. That's really con-
vement when you're away from
home for vacation, illness or just
having a good time with your grand-
children.

And you won't need to worry about
losing your check or having it stolen
when its safely in your Farmers First
checking or savings account.

Why not sign up today . .
. because

we think you should be able to
choose when you want to go to the
bank.

The People Bonk
EPHRATA, EPHRATA NORTH,
INTERCOURSE, LANC SHOP
PING CENTER, LINCOLN,
LITI T2, MARIETTA, NEFFS
VILLE, PARK CITY

FARMERS
FRSTUMMIE

Member F D I C

This service is provided free of charge by Farmers First Bank


